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OrContvtbutors.

"CaPitalmi'e/ss'tlLi.ng 'i a /Lr-syi>czgs

Eierybiwdy h/sappy. G/s1d1 tuent"
That is the kind af observation peiople %oiiietïiies iake

go&ng ont fruîîs a public îîmeeting. Çuite fi t(utntly the înet-
ing was a deligbt because it eva. presîded aven by a gaad
cbairman. That at aIl events %vas une ai tht neasons. A
really enjoyable meeting is rarely lield under the presîdcncy
off a poor chairnan. I

Il Horribl/e bore it/it imel/mg :us. . u-,gi ils/I i/he zw<sy
t/srough. Ibsstffcp.z2b/y /Iamia' . y. ý% Ù1 a loip it/i,
.rait a/I ezen ing/. Thîîus,'/uit ifit ee'e -.tc<asgd ta/le to an ena'.
Sort)y1i went.

That kind of a speech is also heard soînetinmes on tht way
home froni a public mseeting- In ffact it is toao oten heard,
and ane off the reasons wby saîîîe cburdi people '*cannot be
got Out ta any thing " is because they have suf!ered so often
in flesh and spirit at public meetings. No small part ai tht
sulfering was inflicted by chairmien who did flot uinderst;nd
their business.

The fict is thîe chairman gîves tanetot a meeting and tht
meeting is aiten pretty much what tht chairinan inakes it.
No daubt there are exceptions. U e or two exceedîngly
bad speakers may spoîl a meeting in spîte of anythîng tht
best chairman can do. A neally able speaker mav lift a meet-
ing out of the ditcb in spîte of thz wurst kind af chaîrman-
ship. These, howtver, are exceptional cases. The rule is that
other things being nearly equal a meeting is largely what
the chaininan makes it. If lit i, a stnig, happiy, well-
balanced marn with a fine turnforfa public .îffairs, hbstant wîll
soan pervade the meeting and help ta make st a suçcess. If
he is a saur, llnatured, unhappy nman, the meeting wîll soan
became more or less like him. If he is nervous and fidgetty,
the meeting may became uneasy. AIl off wbicb we say an
the assumrption that the inan As strung enough ta make an
impression ai some kînd on fis felloiwinen. If he is purely
negatîve, a mere nobady, tao weak ta make any impression,
then the meeting will feel as if it had no chairnian at ail.

Chairmen nsay be divided inta niany classes, but there
are several distinct varieties that have becomne lamiliar taurmen
whose duty it îs ta address public meetings. For the pre.
sent we can discoss only t%%o or thnee varlcties tthat do abt-
bodîed service in the svay ai spoîling public meetings. There
is the

î.OQUACIOUS CHIRMAN.
He speaks long at the begînnîng off tht meeting, speaks
long at the end and puts in a speec-h an every possible open-
ing between tht begînnîng and the end. He makes a
speech every tîme he rîses and tises as aften as lbe can. If
he introduces a choir he makes a speechb un choirs. A sala
is inttoduced by a lecture on solos and a dueit hy a homîly
an duetts. A biographîcol !,ketch Iiico.î.apanies the presenta-
tion ai each speaker, and the meeting may bec onsidered
very frunate i t As nai favoured with a description off cacti
speaker's birthplace, a histary ai lui parents and saine
specilation as ta the prubable unie and place ai hîs death.
The loquaciaus chaîrvîîan As, very olten a clergyman.

.~*l~XNEDOALCH-AIR'MAN

is generally a poor specîmen. lie begins by an anecdote
wvhich is sometîmes faîrly gand, but belote the meeting is
aver hîs stock off gond ones ton out and he becomes fear-
fally tiresomie. Ont off the most excrutiating thîngs in tie is
an unsuitable, untimely anecdote badly told' Tle anecdotal
chairman tises ater everv speech and says IIrhat reminis
me, etc. Then îie telis a long stary tha, has rio more con-
nectian wth what has gant belote than it bas wth julius
C-.csar. Then he iîtroduces the nc'çt speaker with a stary as
nearly related ta hun as ta the planta Satutn. And su an ta
tht end of the programme. Nov a god anecdote that
happîly illustrates samething, that terves tht purpose af a
flash lîght, or that cantaîns a neat bit, or happy allusion, an
a tîmely joke that provokes a gencrous laugh, is iusc about as
gond a thing as a chairman or any other man <an de i in»
but Oh 1 a string off stupids beginning with IlAnd that remiinds
me," etc.

MLtIR OULDA>-îcR ~I i iAL UHAIRNiAN

is oui and out the warst sperîmen He considets it iais duty
ta criti&ize evcry speech As soan as the speaker sits duivi
he begins a running cnmmentary an al that has been saïd
or as mach off it as he tan reîîîember, and his critical
remarks are generally the most canion Place drive]
The critîcal chairman is very likely ta be a yauÙg <clrgyman
or an aId schoal-master If he belongs ta neither off these
classes he is almost certain ta bc a theolagical student.

lIEi'ATRONI/.IN(; CiIAIRiAN

îs gcnerally a cîty man nat known beyond bis awn yard.
After he lias întraduced yau in the most patranizîng style
imaginable you have ta go ta work and find out who he is.
Generally speaking you find out that he isX't anybody in
particular.

THE WOULD-flE EUNNY CHAIRMAN

is a gond enough kind off man iff he- would just go on as
nature built hiat and not try to be humorous. A desperate
attempt ta 6e anything anc isn't is Dot lovely, but a frantic
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attempt to be funny is about the poorest exhibition a mottai
can make Humour to be worth anything must bubble.
The best humour is the kind you ste a man is keeping back.
The restrained humour in some of Spurgcon's efforts is flot
the Ieast interesting part of theml.

X'arious other kinds of chairmien might be dcscribed, but
lime is up. The practical point is that if you are ta have a
good meeting you should have a gond chairmin. Business
meetings that have official chairmien must take their chance,
but the hundred and one meetings that are arranged for and
have aprogramime imight be greatly helped by a littie good
Judgment in the selection of cha.rmen. If a meeting is worth
holding at ail evcry effort should be made to have it a good
one. No meeting is nearly:always bettcr than a porir one.

1)0 WN T1II. GARILBEANV.

IIV RFV. JOIIN NACKIE, %I.A.

X -~TRINliDA1) TE IlOTAN %IC GARI>ENS.

But in writing off Port-of Spain, it would be unaccount-
able and unpardonable, ta ignore. or dismiss in a sentence lis
irarvellous tropical gardens. For weeks and months, flot for
days or hours, would one deight to revel in the richness of
their luxuriance and gorgeous grandeur, especially when
under the enlightening guidance of their learnerd and com-
municative director. No tongue or pen can describe this
wonderland One feels as if on enchanted ground, where ail
things, even the grass beneath one's feet, have been changed
from the ordinary into the extraordinary, froni what we have
flot merely read or heard of, but what otir livelîest imagina-
tions'have neyer conjured up.

Here, is an avenue off palms whose plumes of forty or fifty
feet are playing with each other i3o feet overhead, and
whose trunks are like massive pîllars of sîlver leading up to
the palace off somte wizard prince. There, is a green savan-
naît, every inch of which is shadowed wth the far-siretching
leafv bnughs of a single majestic saman. Here, are linet. of
ceibas, running up from the ground like mounitain ranges, in-
to trunks of mamnmoth girth, and hurling into the ait their
ponderous branches brilliant with the ýolouring of a thousand
parasites. There, are ail the fanktastîcalities af floral develop-
ment, countless orchids eieing wiih each other in the
gratesquesnesi off their forîn and brilliancy off their hue, leap-
ïng out off the '%egetable into the animal world like becs,
and butterflies, and lizards, and swans, and doves, and eagles,
,vea ! even like human beings, arrayed as for a faîry carnîval.
Here, issuing fromn the eartb are piles off cordage, which twist
and twine themselves into huge cables, tighten their colis
arnund the titanic trunk, laop themn loosely over the lower
bougbs, and touching the sward in festoons, swing them-
selves aloft, higher and hîther and thither, ilI, làke a Sanison,
the giant ot the forest is baund fast and firm. There, are
trees laden with fruit, flot visible to the eye, neitner on stem,
flot branch, nor twig, floir leaf, but clustering on lines that trail
along the grass, far as the shadaw off the farthest bouglh.
Here, are large groups of fan palms, or the Traveller's Ivy,-
twenty, thirty feet high. whose every frond has a deep
draught off clear, cool water for the weary pîlgrim in a dry
and thirsty land;, and there, is the ivary palm, bearing its
fruit at the base of the trunk, great fibrous excrescences,
swollen with a liard and white material that supplies the
world with buttons and handles for shades and umbrellas.
Snap these dry twiRs and smell -it is the camphor tree.
Bark that ane and taste : it is the cinnamon. Slit that one,
and thick milky juice will flow, curdle and tbicken in yaur
hand - i is the Indian rubber tree. What are those shrubs
flowering like myrtles, snow-white corollas with bunches of
golden -- amens? They are tea plants. And these, with
dark smooth-pointed leaves, and green bernies thickly strewn
on cvery twig ? They are coffee trees. And these small
trees with shiney leathery leaves, and clusters of buds like
nails ? They are cloves. And there, are rows ut aloes,
ligne aioes and bitteri taste if you doubt, and you will have
the evidence of your senses the test of the day. But now,
vie bave entered a grove off nutnicg trees. Trhe fruit is hang-.
.ng lîke chestnuts ; the ground is strewn with mnahogany
kernels, burst fromn rich orange shelîs, and wrapped in an
.iillus of f iery red, afterwards changing to yellowv, and known
ab inace. But the shadows are deepen;ng as we descend,
and the gurgling of water is heard, and suddenly the whole
world of ferns and masses hpens out before us ; treasures in
cve ry crook, and cranny, and fissure, and crevice, tbrougb ithe
ta% ine and tip the banks, an every stone and fallen bough-
the %%hole f ustly outpourings af a million çanservatories in
one vast. wiild, and bewitchîng mass ! And then the sunshine
and a pathway lined wîth crotons off infini.e blendings, aid
gold and crimson, ýreamy white and scarlet, purplish pink
and gray, bronzy ted and yellowy green, maroan deepening ta
dense black, every shade off every cotour and every -cvnibin-
atian, indebcribable gargeousness. The-n capses snowy and
sweet as af English hawthorn, or apple blossom ; orange
trees with frequent flower, green,_ canary, and rich yellaw
balîs. A shaven lawn with beds e~ roses, and a spraying
(ounitain wîth a pond ai waterlilies, amang themi the curious
Traa bitornis, bearing_ on the underside af its leaves, an
edible nut shaped like the head off a bull wîth crescent horns *A verandah peeps out from glossy leaves and rambling bril-liant climbers: narble stairs lined with vases of flowers lcad
up ta a West Indian rcception-room, shaded and cool, with
polished floot, and green with patins, and bright with crotons,

bathed in the odeur af subite perfumes. and brcathing a~ trut
and kindly welcome. Oh! thase exquisite gardens. A visn
ta them atone is worth far more than a voyage af aver 2,u
miles. Their recollection is a joy forevet.
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But nlot the least af the charrms off Portoff-Spain arc tbe
numerous lovely dri,.es over the hilîs, and through the %,al
Icys, that (atma itsmngniflcent environs ta the west and north
Passing the Botanic Gardens on the right, and the Savannai
and Modtel Farîn with its grazing English and Indian herd,
on the lcft, we wheel into a road, hard and as newly swept,
that winds through ever changing sylvan scenes that baA1tI~
description. Atoanc time we passcd underneath a contînuo01
bowcr off bamboos, the thousand jointed polished stems shoot.
ing through the air cighty ficet high, and embracing eact
other, iorming for miles a gtceny dame, where the SUnbeai
and the willowy summits are at constant play. At another,
the woaded:hbis rush upward fram aur feet, with deep rent
here and there, clothed with greener verdure and drîppiD,
the pure moisture off the clouds ; and ravines in sombre
shade, dense with a faliage neyer seen belote, and irtesistibl
drawing us *tac the exploration off their inner rereçses, teemnitg
wîth a vegetatian off richness and grandeur that surpasses
belief. Now we are by the river's side ; the waters of ite
Maraval are leaping the thwarting boulders, gushing throuzi
a thousand sinuous channels, and uniting, rush as a cataract
into deep and sitent pools shaded with the graceful frondsd
the tree-fetn, ftinged with Miies and grasses and masses ;an
thtowinz a witchcry over the aditing traveller. Presenill
we are slowly ascending the heights off a series of curvin,
sweeps, the waysîdc br;lliant with ipecacuana flowers, and
cabins furtively pceping behind fluttering banana and
plantain leaves. Before us rise the evetlasting huis, dense,
wooded, tawering intu a sky off softest blue, and throwiDj
their gratetul shadows over the world off beauty at their feetL
Four niauntain burins rumbling and racing each other, art
on aur left- four rustic bridges span the fetny delis through
which they rush, and lead us ta a miniature lake, whot
crystal waters reveal fat down the snawy concrete bed, and
reflect the gracefful trees and stubs that bang in admiration
over them. Crotons off gorgeous colours and rarest combie.
atians cornpass it : sprawling rosetrees tbrow their fragrant
miasses river rocky nîounds shewing here green clumps of
mass, and there, cleits and crannies rich with ferns - and
over ail and fat away, hangs the ffathery canapy off bainbon
Hence flows the healthful, cleansing tide dawn througb al
the dwellings and streets off Port-off.Spain ; and1 the Mèis
guardian nevet feels the burden off responsibility grow lighrer
nor loses aught off the consciousness off being tlîe principal
benefactor off the city.

1 TO THE BILUE BASIN.

Let us take anather drive . thîs timne ta the Blue basin,à
few miles from the citv and northward. The road at firo
curves the savannah, and then winds along through the ividt
valley that sweeps ffrom the wooded huIs ta tht seashort.
Look at that avenue off gigantic samans with trunks lite
aaks af England, centuries aid, and huge outstretchoa
boughs that seem like banks off vegetatian, se altageihe
clothed are they wîth parasitical plants, staning ai yau froc
their greeny heights with eyes off fiery ted, brîlliant vermillio;
burnished &ald, and captivating blue. Follow themn. îhe
Iead teAa pile off buildiugs that used ta resound with ttc
tramp and sang ai British soldiers, but which naw wears t
aspect of a place farsaken, waiting for a puzzled Governra
ta declare its future. W'e are reniinded of Fort Henry or
the magnificent site that comtn'ands the approach ta King
stan at the jonction off Lake Ontario and the rîvers Rider.
and St. Lawrence, flow given aver ta galloping dilapidaio
thtaugh want off a trowel, though the battery ai stalwart mci
endangered in the malarial swamp belaw it coutld not
more useffully criploye~d than repairing the ravages af i c
and culpable neglect, nar mare camfortably quartered thai
within its walls. Mayhap we may read sartie marning a
the crumblîng ruins, useless ta the country, have been sol!d
by a needy Government for the sun off five dollars, ta be uso!
hencefforth as a monastery in a diacese that is marchiag
rapidly, net by its own strength ta the perfection ofit
ecclesiastîcal machinery.

Another large building that attracts aur attention isît
lazaretto, or hospital for those that are the victims ai leprosy.
Atound it, are extensive and beautîfual grounds, bardersd
flowers, and green parks with umbrageous trees, witha
plentîful sapply off seats for the feeble and weary. \o strat
walls surround it, no prison gates bolted and barred shuiti a
world off mîsery from a world offjoy and sunshne ; no warn
îng cry, " Unclean, unclean,» falis upon the car off the syn-
pathetic and sttengthening spirit that passes thtaugh. The
grounds lit perfectly open, and the patients have fullest liber-
ty off îngress and egress , and visîtors are constantly gom;
and comîng. The dîsease is almosn entirely conflnied toih
negro population, and vety passibly may have ts rmoisis
uncleanliness and insufficient variety off diet. By inhaling
the breath off those terribly diseased, tbrough contact wtt
the sorts, or in the washing off the clothes, the malady mial
be imparted;j but wîth due precautian, although always wti
unccrtaînty, as in the case ai other infectiaus and contagiori
diseases, ane may perfotrmi al needful offices ta the patiei
and yet preserve ane's ownhcalth unimpaired. This bei
perffectly wcll understood, no halo aio glary surroundi
attendant when living, and no more mention is made offhim,
hier Whçq seized and cark4 pff by the disease than is w
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